
, Petros..Council NO. \l, R>. &;S/.
Will meet each Thursday at 6 o'clock P. K
from lBt October to Ißt April and at 8
o'clock from 1 at April to-1st October,, on
the following date*', June 24, July 22, Afng.
W, Sept. 16. Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec, 1«.

J. 1*. IäLAR, T: Ii '

G. W. Brukson, Recorder.
Eareka Chapter No. 13, R.\ A/. M.-.-h

Will meet each Friday at 6 o'clock P. M.
ftrom let; October j Kfi 1ft Aufwand a* 8
.'clock from 1st-April to 1st October btttho
Allowing dutes, June 18, July 16, Aug. 13,
Se'pf110, OeT.r3,-Nov." 12^DecYlO.'^*A*T,/-s*

W. H. GIRARDEAU, II. P.
"W. J. DeTkkvilws, Sec. jj | P[
Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A/. F.% M.v--,Will ?tn*z$ veach jTücsda- «t 7; o'clock;

from lav Oct.' to 1st April and at'8 o'clock
from, 1st April to 1st October on tlie follow¬
ing dates, June' 8, Jtdv 6, Aug. 3> Sept. 7,
Oct. 6, Nov. 2, Pdd.;7/

"

. Kit
JAS. P. IZLAR, W.M.

Jab. S. Heyward, Sec..¦». i

may 29 1875 7m/
"

I. 6 b: P.
Jfalsto LodgO \ No- 33,.Mects at Odd

Fellows Half,, every Monday 'evening at 8,
H'cloek, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
ät 71 o'clock from 20th Sept. to, 20th March.

C D. KORTJOHN, NvG. .

G; A: iiOUGII, Sec. . \ ,

^ÖWN COUNCIL.
This butty ttifcete fev'try second Tuesday

after the first Monday of each month, for
the trananctioti öf regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHÜDÜL&

Up Day Train.'..I.jaw'... 9-66A. M.
Down Day Train........I./.... 7:30 P. M.
Up Night Up Train.....:..:..:...: 2:20 A. M
Down Night Train.11:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and 3 to 6. .'

L OC AE.
HiR. HENMY.KOHNi-

Is paying us a flying visit, we hear
that he intends leaving us shortly to
taker up 'his' abode1 in Atlanta. Go
where he mayour best "wishes follow"
him. Henry Kohn is a good business¬
man, and a good fellow. Cut this out
and paste it in your hat. t r .

On Monday ;»la>t the property!
known as the "Oliver law office" was

jrrat up at auction, and purchased by
3VTaj. T. B. Whalcy, who has moved
already into ooo of the offices, and
t'ol, Wna. J. DeTrevil.'i occupies the
other. ^Hjgp qaany^ frionds of these
gentlemen will know now where to
rind thetn.

A CAT AH IS A CAT.
Dr. Butler has one of these pets at

the corner of Main and Market
Streers, that he says- can whip any
dog not over'' foilr times her weight.'
"We put "Scrap" in the ring against
her yesterday, bjut we have notseöp
him since to learn what he thought
of it. Come on with your fighting
dogs. ! %i ,. .

.

/
* \

;, ¦ \. i. mi* m .»-

We learn that Dr. F. J,
, Calvert,

formerly of Spartanburg, has .taken
up his residence in our town, and in
company with Dr..A. M. Sjiidcr, will
attend to any dental 'work that our

citizens or country friends may
' require. Dr. Snider will be absent
from town for the next two weeks, but
nil work will bo skilfully add prompt¬
ly attended to by Dr. Calvertd

my *-m. m

r-oisomKCh-. .,. .

. We hear that several dogs about
tortn -have been poisoned within tho
past few days, this can only mean that
thoso^d^gs stood in ":tac way of some

party, who wishod to go where they,
ought not to. Tuero;is an uouSjiially
large number of valuable dogs in this
town that are subject to*the Bntne'das-
tardly outrage. Some steps should
ho taken to discover the parties coo-

cerjaexl in this matter, nnd put thetn
within the clutches of the law.

Mit. J. FELDER MEYERS.
We are pleasedi to '

say that Mr.

jMeyers is still doing..as.well as his
friends could wish him, and any one

who may imagine that ho is on hw
laet leg, iß entirelyvinißtaketf, hoVhas
two still left, true one of them is ä
little damaged, and "laid up for re¬

pairs'' but the work on it is nearly
comploted, and it will Boon be in run¬

ning order again, meanwhile his bauds
are at work, and ho keeps that pet of
his, the Blackville &m up at fever
heat, .it does not follow that if Felder
is obliged to lay'down,aluvt tho Sun
should set down too,

Mg g SggBBBagHBggBBgS SeSggBHSB3BBB
PARKERS ESCAPE.
?We 'sec Cb^X'th'd- e6hftu6ijDidvicc8

that: K. G. ^Parker, against whom the
jury found a verdict, some timesinco
of 875,000, 1ms escaped from tlm
Columbia jail, '* and gone "where the
woodbinoj £t^v|neth;^' smart j Parker,
when ho is captured we will report
tlmfacj.. r x i. i t*\ r. j

\ Two of our citizeuB t ieft i us last
night, disgusted with our thermome-
ters, that will mark up in tho nineties,
fö&rjbkj refuge ;i»VjtJxosq5j^l ifed ro-

es

andern for expenses. Col. W. J-
DeTioVille rirork^eA.Co'spejid. a month
l l f P *i ; . \ * £ J? i ft
or more in relaxation from his ardu¬
ous law duties, and Mr". O. B. Glover
goes Norlh to bring' homo a daugbte1'
that hak Tfieen completing her educa¬
tion there. .We wish a happy time.

A- FISCIiER., ¦¦ -%

Has just come into the posession of
n new wagon of superior make, and
pretty appearance, with which he pro¬
poses to deliver, nil of the cheap gro¬
ynes, that may be bought athis
Establishment. He intends, not only
to soil you his gooda "low down," but
to send them homo for, you also. Go
and try Fischer, and then if you are

not pleased, why, go somewhere else,
but if you will give him öde trial, he
will risk the rest.
-:-

FALSE ALARM.
On. Wednesday night a false alarm

of fire was raised that caused a

good many of our "raeu of pro¬
perty" to thrust their heads out of |
their windows "with tho'anxious in¬
quiry, WJiereL? but it \yas soor under¬
stood that it was only a few fiery
blows, and a large lot of fiery words,
being passed between ad*affectiqnate
husband on'the one side, and his' wife
and her friends on the other side.

Your .little hands wcro never made
To scratch oaeh others eves.

LEXINGTON PIC-NIC.
We extend our thanks to "Saxe

£joih,a. Xodge, Knights-of Jerioho,"
for an-invitation to join them in a pic
niq. to be given ut Lexington C. H. on

12th instant. It would afford us great
pleasure to avail ourselves of this
kind invitatiou and enjoy with the
"'Knights" and their frieuds the good
time that we .know thcy^wiU.Jiave.
and which wc heartily wish them, but
we are toicM.busy trying to keep cool,
and gAna"otit locals and editorials, so

must deny ourselves the pleasure.
JESOP& FABIsE NO. 38rr« < .

Once upon' & time there was a

young man, and there was also a

ydung; lady, and the} yofing lady wrote
a note to the. young.man, in a most
tender-' nnd pathetic strain, but the
young 'man being hard hearted and
perverse, could not, or would uot;
appreciate* 'the "teudcr effusions" of
the young lady, but returned tho note
itself, with an endorsement, implying
an utter want of appreciation of any
such proceedings.

Moral, Young ladies never writo to

young men, unless you areisureiofÜh(
one you write to.

Ou jNIonday night an unknown
colored man was run over by the up
night train of cars and killed, he was

a young man about twenty years of
agej black, well built, and about five
feet eight inches in height/no beard.
He had with him a bundle containing*i K (\ "«*r ' t ' $ ft ' I .

a new pair of pantsy a>shirt and some

few small articles. Nothing of value
was found [ upon him. He was evi¬
dently a stranger, as nil eflbrts to

identify him failed. From the gene¬
ral 'appearance of the body, the im¬
pression was, either, that ho fell in

trying to .pnsslrom pnoenrvto another,
or that he aüenipted to'get on the
train while in motion.

i
-.» -

PIC-NIC AT FAIR GitOUNDS.
The members of tho Agricultural

Society and their friends, will havo a

meeting and pic-nic at the Fair build
ing on the 14th iust., where doubtless
an exceedingly pleasant day will be1
spent iu discussing the crops, and the
Wtttermellons, peaches, chickens,hnms4

&c, tbnt we know will bo provided.
Orangeburg lias good reasons to bo
proud' of her Agricultural- Society,,
and this idea of connecting'a' pic'nic'
with r it,.,is a. happy thought. Our
thanks aro duo the. Secretary, Mr.
Kirk RobiiiBon, for a coniplipie'ntary
invitation.

C. Jj. KORTJOHN.
Is just as busy.'atbia.old stand an

the warm weather will allow, his*
stock is all marked low down/as lfe
wants to cleau out Iii» shop for the
fall goods comniing on soon. It is
worth a visit to Dicks' storc,just to
see how sweetly and plesnntly he can

entice the last^coht^of raodoy ©tiff of
your pocket, ho will show you dozens
of different, articles that: you never

dreamed of buying, and when he puts
the price down about one half, you
arc just -conipollod to buy, if only to
reward Iiis politeness. Wo cannot

begin to tell you all of the groceries
liquors &c, thut he keeps on hand/
See his advertisement for . that, but
we can tell you that Tie has a five
cent, and also a ten cent sogar that
can't .be. beat,in this "Burg!'.we have
puffed those cigars aud now we are

puffing IKeky Y% <( \ g % ) \ '¦' fti<iß -;i i j ¦; -j;We ngam urge upon the attention
of our readers the importance of,the,
matter contained in the cemmunica
tion of H. in to-days issue, as we take
it, he is endeavoring to put bfefore the *

i, */ ¦' /public"' the pntont fact that' ''the
country that produces, cannot grow in
wealth or population j unless they
manfacturc their products," this truth
has been provbd beyond all Contro¬

versy and needs no comment.

Upon tho manufacture of our great
product, cotton/ first Manchester,
Birmingham, aud other English
cities grew and flourished then our

far seeing; "down Easters" realizing
the amount of the profits, we are so

slow to believe in, erected their mills
nearer the growing crops, and surely
aud steadily hayo drawn, the manu¬
facturing business closer home. Can¬
not we at the South see as they saw,
that tho nearer the factory is to the
c»tton, the greater tho profit ?
"The .mills |must pome: to(thc ci>\\

ton" and if we do not build them, the
day is not far ofF, when mill owners

of Ilhodo Island, Massachusets, and
other Northern Statos'j 'will have
erected in our midst their busy mills,
arid the hum of their thousands of
spiudles will constantly remind us of
the golden, opportunity upon which
we now turn our backs.

CELEBRATION- il

On Alondny \y, at a gathering^ trpm
nearly all parts of the State, met at
tnls pla1!o'to'W
tion of slavery in the ,W;e3fc > India.
Islands. Delegations and large crowds
came in on excursion > trains -from.
Charleston, Columbia^GreeiiVJjl^ and;
other points, accompanied by various
bands of music, and all bent upon
passing a pleasant day in memory cd'
the act that had bestowed the boon of
freedom Upon {thousands of the colored
race. A great many of the leading
colored men of the State wore present
aud addressed the large gathered,
from the steps of tho Claflin Univer¬
sity. The speeches were all good and
replete with such advice and informa¬
tion as our colored friends would do
well to heed, coming as it does from
men, sensible, intelligent men of their
own raco. The Hon. R. B. Elliott's
speech particularly, v/ns full of infor¬
mation, and interesting to all, both
white and colored.
Tho large crowd assembled in the

grounds of the University, appeared
to have left all euro behind them; and
the pleasant jeat, the merry jokes and
friendly conversation passed .tho time
Hipldly owny, assisted by the various
bands whoso music now and again
floated oiit over tho grounds. For 3Q>
largo an assemblage, say, three to fpur
thousand, tho best of good order was

observed; and wo-have yet to hear of |
nuy disturbance of any kind, which
occurred that day. During the night

m>ni trtrtiJiimtw...nil nn iioirrilidni
.r--r77":'-^-¦ . - 1
the visitors again took to tho cars,,
and spedaway, carrying with thom,.wo- j
are suro, very pleasant impressions ofj

yi? i> £1tho-day spent at Orangeburg.
With pain we announce the 'death;

on SJaUirdhy Jasfc, ot ttie infaut son of
Mr. land Mrs. Theodore Kohn. ' Bo,
one by one, with singular rapidity,.; *

the little ones of our town have
dropped! d'ff .flivrmg the past few'i
mouths. Only lent for a while, |tb
catena passing . j^aacc'of this world,';
and gladden, for a short timjr, their
parents hearts, they are again called;
homo. We sympathise deeply with
the parents in their affliction.

Lost..Between Plain street and!«
tho Lutheran .Church, on Sunday
mtrning, a 'dark blofe> silk lady's um¬
brella. Tho finder will please leave '

it at th* Phaarix office. A liberal re- ¦

ivardjwill be "paid..Phoenix, July 31.
If the bird is* not dead yet, we

would liko to ask him what' kind of
lady "a,dark bluo.silk" one is? We
hear pretty often of a "white lady"
uid of a "colored lady," but a "dark
ilue silk" one. Whew ! remove the
tattered fragment of dry goods from
ts resting place upon the shrubbery.

- ¦¦¦i-.-.-iiii -

1 Gratefullyy we record the fact that
it last we have had good and copious
rains, Sincer Sunday last we have
liad, each day, fine; lefreshingsliowers
that we^e alike j weldome to the swel¬
tering humanity and tho thirsty
plants, and yet so dry and parched is
the ground'.' that the dust is scarcely,
laid. We do trust that there will bo
% continuation of these rains, and an

and to the hot, scorching, burning,
sultry weather, that we have passed
through during the past twe months, f
humanity cau scarcely stand it much
longer. .

TIED VP.
In running about too twd Ivo on

Monday last, seeking- what'we. might >

devour in the way of locals, we were

suddenly stopped by one of our town

falbe**, who caught our arm and said
"look," we looked, it came towards us.

She was a woman, or she was a man,
with both legs in one leg of a pair of
pants. ( We rather think she was a

weman, and the dress was scant, scant
in front, but the rest of the seventeen

yards was piled up ou the back where ''

they used to wear the big belt buckles,
and such a pile, to large, so shapely,
so voluminous,'bo overwhelming, so

airy, so balloouish, so, so, well
the woman .bus gone back to
Columbia and carried that thing
with her, and thanks be to Venus,
lias .refused, all offers of tho dress¬
makers here to allow a "pattern to bo
taken." \Ve -arb glad1' to say . that
our fqsbjon Editress in off for a months .

holiday, otherwise a full description of
this "jjtoilet" would have boou given,t£ i i' (f . »1 i *

tp ourvrendjprs, and we have no doubt,
many an anxious husband's heart
would ble.-, no, we mean his purse
would bleed, to allow some fair
one to emulate the etherial beatitude,
thc( magical disordered order, that
threw such a halo of transcendental
magnificence around the, ah, well, .we

mean they would, perhaps, want to

copy after that gal.
.min iV . ow. ¦

¦;. \ AUGUST fi.«wer.
The most miserable beings in the world

are those Buffering from Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint.
More thnn soventysfivc per cent ofthe

pcoplo in tho United States are afflicted
with these two disertsoh ahd there effect;,
such as ,sour Btomaob, sick head-ache,
habitual coufivenefls, impure blood, heart*
burn, waterbrash, gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of the stomach, yellow skfn,
coated tongue and disagrccnblo taste in the
mouth, coming up ofthe food after eatirig,
low spirits, &o. Go to tho Drugstore of
DU. A. 0. DUKES and get a 75 cent bottle,
or a sample bottle for 10 cents. Try it.

DR. A. PUKES;

Estätö Ntftiöel
AU persona having demands against the

Entato of Luther Kansdalo, deceased, arc
Requested to hand them, properly attested
to tb,0 uinlersigned, or to Messrs. Izlni* &
Dibble^ Attorneys; and all persons indebted
will make payment to the uudeihigncd, or
to C. Addison Kansdale, my. Agent. j

J. F. ROBINSON,
Qualified Administrator.

, Orangchurg, S. C, July 3rd; 1875.
julylO 1875 Im.
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t KÖHN & BROTHER
MOOD YSCf

DEY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT!

OUR PLATFORM.
§ s r\ \% %y fsr p | .. \ - > "-y f

7

IHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.and »1-
ways to maintain it in Dry Good*
HaU, Clothing, Ühoofl, &C

THE HOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Whilst wo will- always hnve
"plain and medium Styles" for
those who prefer them, yet we

i ' will aim to »e up with the high¬
est fasldon with a large portion
of our stock...

The LowestJPrices.canbuy goods Cheaper than thia
House. Noho watch the business
closer.' None do as large a Wd-
ness iii our line. Hew can any
one then sell as cheap? We eon-

.
ridenth- believe our Prices are
really Lower than any where
else.

rThe Best Attenion-^Onr Saiee
men will not hurry a customer
to choose something that doe* not
suit, and thus make an exchange
necessary; neither will we sell an
article tl atl when examined at

. 2 home will prove unsatisfactory..
Further.^ur **cw Brick Establish*

. lishment and Show ;rooms is a
' model of convenience* and com-

fort,' being pronounced by evsry-
< bodv to be the Largest of its kind
In'the Stale. We most cordially
invite a generous public to pass

I r judgment on our taste and skill
r -i by a personal inspection of the

premises odd stock. Our friends
far and near are assured that
everything [that patient determ-

~*.y i ined cflbrt fan do will always be
- done iu keep onr 1 House at' tie'

OVi bead of the trade."

Lots of NEW STYLES in

SV:d f

1

itM'i rli t)i i-rr. < iii.i

il -:r>

FOR

Ladies, Gents and Children.

Special 3STotice.-A -wrta of th. Cd.br»ted DIAMONß Vtf
foot fit DiiilliiS arrived

;' I

T. KOHN A BROTHER,
T. KOHN <fe BROTHER.
T. KOHN & BROTHER.

t/ttn


